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TO WAIANAE. COVETOUSNESS

Saturdays and Sundays

giving them an opportunity to lay
in a store of something else almost
a3 palatable, is unfair, especially
when the Government have had
the opportunity of doing so.

Politics cut no figure in what
is before us today. We should
one and all strive to put an end to
the sure death that 13 knocking at
our door. The Government, on the
other hand, should deal with the
Hawaiiau people in a kindly way,
as the history of this country has
taught us that no others but them
succumb to plagues of thi3 kind. )

Yours very truly,
John F. Colburn

Honolulu, August 30, 1895.

CHURCHES TOMORROW.

"CLOUDS ARE ROLLING BY."

Enthusiastic- - Correspondent Talks
on Annexation.

Mu. Editor: The opinion of a
very large majority of the people of
thi3 country is in favor of annex-
ing the Hawaiian Islands to the
United States of America. This
opinion prevails in every clasa of
society, and in every political party

save alone the small but noiey
group of chronic malcontents call-
ed Mugwumps. These men, of
whom our President is the worship-
ful master, are thoruhly mean,
vindictive, jealous and paltry. Be-

cause President Harrison advocated
the measure of annexation the
Mugwumps, big and little, opposed
it. ;

i ' Trains will leave Honolulu at 9 :15 a.m.
and l :45 p. m. Returning will arrive in

Is a fault we all plead guilty to. W

covet all the Furniture Trade in town.

We make every legitimate effort to

get it too.

The high quality of our goods and the
mall prices show that.

Honolulu at 3 :ll p. sr. and 5 :55 r. v.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

First Class $1.75.
Second Class S1.25.

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l and Pas. Ticket Agent.

4045-t- f

ORDWAY & PORTER.

Sunday Services of the Various
City Congregation.

Ckxtral Union CnuECjr, corner Bere-tani- a

and Ilicharda streete. Public
worship with sermon at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Mr. Birnie will preach at
both services. The service in the even-
ing will be the first of a series on the
"Ten Commandments and the Life of
Today." Sunday school and Bible
classes 9:55 a.m. Sunday schools:
Portuguese, in church on Miller street,
at 2:30 p.m.; Japanese, in Lyceum, at
10 a.m.; WednesJay, at 7:30 p. m
service preparatory to the Lord's Supper,
which will be administered Sunday,
September 8th. The public is cordially
invited to attend all these services.

St. Andrew's Catiiedkal. The ser-
vices of the Cathedral Congreg-i- -

WOT THIS SPACE
Robinson Bloclv, Hotel Street.
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The latest elections, however,
show plainly enough how keenly
the people regret the change, which
their ballot3 (and mine) brought
about. Another election for presi-
dent will take place in the fall of
1S9G, and the result will be of a
character to prove to the inhabit-
ants of your beautiful ielands that
they will be warmly welcomed as a
part of our great commonwealth.
Happiness and prosperity for Ha-
waii and for America will follow
the union. It is our present mis-
fortune to be governed by a person
(for whom the writer unwittingly
voted) who, in following the bend
of a natural inclination, has shown
greater ability as a fisherman, than
as a statesman.

When the name of the president

ASE TWENTY WOMENNew Goods !
tion, Lleventh Sunday after Trinity.
Sept. 1st: 11 a.m., choral celebration of
Holy Communion ; 7:30 p.m., Evensong
witn sermon.

The services of the Second Concrreia C. E. WILLIAMS i SON,tion Sunday, Sept. 1st, will be as fo- l-

Or twenty men what merchandise is most in tho mind, and
nineteen out of twenty of each lot will say "something
to wear."

Here's a store full of just those thincrs. Hicrh nriend? "NT-if- .

Iowh: 9:45 a.m., Holy Communion

i

i

IT

I;

with sermon : Kyrie and Sanctns, Hart
in 1), Gloria in Excelsis to old chant, King Street,nymns lbO ana 317. 6 30 p.m., Even--was placed before the nominating a bit of it just fair priced, but way under what you havo

been used to.song wituconvention in Chicago, Senator Hill ft"; NEXT TO ARLINGTON HOTEL.every delegate from the State 223, 279 and 21. The tide of trade that has turned mv wav is evidflnr.n fhaf.
C. E. Williams, Ed. A. Williams, people want the kind of Goods I have and are satisfied withmy prices.

01 iew iorj, unueu in a wnuen First Methodist Episcopal Church
protest against the selection of eo Rev. II. W. Peck, pastor. Sunday
unfit a person. The convention services, Sept. let. 10 am., Sunday Here are a few of the numerous articles von m nsn611 King Street. Telephone 179. Resi-

dence and Night Telephone S15.
disregarded the protest; and there- - & SffiHS right now:

Portraits
Enlarged

O FROM O

suik eieviiieu euiic mwnrieu xia K nw om nf Hprpn 7 -- 9X p.m.. DfrESS GOODS, COLORED PIQUES, CIIETONS.
t-D-

on't fail to have these goods shown von. as ifcia n
"Freedom's Champion." Wednesday,
7:30 p. m., prayer service. Meet-
ings held in hall over Tracy's store, trouble.corner 01 roil ana iiotei streets, en

IllilOIEl

waii and checked prosperity.
The clouds are rolling by and Ha-
waii will yet receive from America
the greeting to which she is eo
richly entitled.

As it is fair that your govern-
ment and citizens should have a
direct expression of the sentiments
that prevail in this country con-
cerning Hawaii, a letter of similar
import has been mailed to Presi-
dent Dole.

Yours respectfully,
Reformed Mugwump.

The Beauty
M. LEVY.OF SOME PIANOS

FRAMED HANDSOMELY

In Very Latest Styles of 6-in- ch

wide Mouldings.

trance on Hotel street. A cordial wel-
come to all.

Christian Chckcu Harmony Hall,
King street, between Fort and Alakea
streets. T. D. Garvin, pastor. Preach-
ing at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Morn-
ing theme. "Christ and His Relatives."
Evening theme, "Sins That are Unpar-
donable." Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 p m.
Subject, "Purity of Heart." Bible class
Monday, 7:30 p. m., at the parsonage,
corner of KiDg and Kichards streets.
Lesson ,',Heb.,cb. 11. Subject: "Faith "
Prayer meeting Tuesday, 7:i0 p.m.

Y. 31. C. A. 8unday evening praise
service in Y. 'M. C. A. Hall at 6:30.
Topic: "Marching Orders." Mark 16:15;
John 15:1G; Kzekitl 23:8.

Roman Catholic Cathedral Services
Sunday, Aug. 25th, will be as follows:
6 and 7 a.m., Low Mais with Holy Com

FORT STREET.Is only "case deep." It is much easier
to make a handsome case than it is to
put music into it. A tolerable
mechanic can do the one the otherPacked and Shipped to any Ad
requires the best thought of a musiABOUT FISH AND POL

Colbnrn Believes It a Mista
cal artist.dress on the Islands. K. ISOSHIMAMr.

1

to Tabu Them. 1 The Kroeger Pianos TELEPHONE 5G0. P. O. BOX 269.Mr. Editor: Upon passing the For the Extremely
Low Price of$10 $10

All have handsome, tasteful,
durable cases: but in then--

Call and Sec Samples at factory constant, careful, stu
dious attention is given to the

411 King Street, xt Door Castle S: Cooke, Formerly Occupied by Na
Yn Shogha, Honolnlu, IT. T.

FINE :- - JAPANESE :- - GOODS
Crepes, Dress Goods, Silk Handkerchiefs, Cotton Crepes, Silk Shirts and Neck-

ties, Cotton Shirts, Silk and Cotton Paiamas, Straw Hats and Cloth Cares. Um

munion; 0 a.m., Mass with Knglish in-
struction; 10:30 a.m , High Mass with
native sermon; 2 p.m., Rosary and
native instruction; 4 p.m., native in-

struction and Benediction; 7 p.m., Por-
tuguese service with Benediction. Week-
days ; Low Ma?s at 0 and 7 a.m.

production of a perf ct and lasting
tone. Ibe beauty and honesty of aKING BROS., Jvroeger begins with tbe varnish on
the case, and goes straight through

fish market this afternoon I wa3
surprised to find that orders had
been issued to one and all at the
fish market to close their stalls,
throw away their meat and fish
and go home and the officers of the
law in full possession.

Hundreds of laborers and me-

chanics on their way home were
unable to get their daily rations,

Seventh Day Adventists Meeting to the iron plate that holds the brellas and all kinds of Pnrses, Toilet Soap. Japanese Canned Goods and Sov. Porplace on Punchbowl street, opposite strings. We'd like to show you -- the celain and Curios and Fancy Articles. Japanese Bamboo Screens. Verv lowestQueen's Hospital, in the house formerly ART STORE.
HOTEL ST.

of prices.inside of a Kroeger.
Pianos kept in tune for one yearoccapied by the Jte Dr. lronsseau.

Preaching on the Sabbath (Saturday) at $:rati3
Old Instruments taken in part11 a.m., and .Sunday night at :.J0. feab- -

bath school at 10 a.m.
Tuning and Repairing a specialty.Latter Day Saints Reorganized

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day

H. G. BIART,
Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,

5 ID FORT STREET.

Saints; Mihlani Hall, rear of Opera
House. Services will be held on Sunday
as follows: 10 a.m. Bible class; ll:lo J. W. BERGrSTROM,a.m. and 6:30 p.m., preaching.

salvation Army bunuav, t a.m.,

of either meat or fish and no one to
explain to them, other than those
who are undoubtedly angry with
the Government and were there, to
say that the Government wa3 bad.
I cam$ home and upon reading the
Star I find that the Board of
Health had a meeting today and
adopted regulations that poi and
fish are hereafter for an indefinite

HawaiianKnee Drill; 11 a.m., Holiness Meeting; OFFICE : BOOKSTORE.THRUM'S
3979

and Gold
Wire Jewelry

3 p.m., Family Gathering; 7:30 p. in
Set Drawn In.

A SPECIALTY. CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.,ORIEN TALL UXUR Y AT H OME

period tabued, and I wonder what I The wonders of the Orient lay re-- SOUVENIR SPOONS
prices.

P. O. Box 355.

at very low

4067
BANKERS,

Honolulu, II. I.,
the Hawaiian people are going to veiled before the eyes of all who care
do. Is the Government in earnest to see them, anil that, too, without it ssX. opposite " Sj

XS. H AW A II AtiSbeing necessary to journey to lands
across the teas.

in placing such a regulation ? If
eo, what doe3 it mean, do they pro-
pose to starve the Hawaiian race

Issue Sight and Time Bills of Exchange,
also Commercial and Travelers' Letters ofThe Oriental never does any more

work t.nan is necessary, and when not
workine. his enerosr-ins- r care is to Credit on the principal parts of the world.

BISHOP & CO.,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Established in 185S.

Transact a general Banking and Ex

Purchase approved Bills.make himself comfortable. In many
respects the art of livinpr appears bet- -

after allowing this dreaded dis-
ease to enter our shores ? Why
tabu poi and fish and more than
that beef? Is it because it
is sold by Chinese and the

ter unuerstooa in me man in MAKE LOANS ON ACCEPTABLE SECURITY.

Receive deposits on open account and
our bustling Western world.

There Is now hardly a fashionable
home that has not its Oriental roomlast two articles at the fi3h

change Business. Loans made on ap-
proved eecurity. Bills dieconnted. Com-
mercial credits granted. Deposits re

allow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections. Tm ATmTilT TIT) T Cceived on current account subject to

check. Letters of credit issued on the PLANING MILL
Proprietors,

A General Baniing Business Transacted.principal cities of the world.
KJZJ Agents of the Liverpool and Lon

market, and that the latter place or rooms, or at least its cozy corner;
777 . sometimes the latter is Japanesque init is m a deplorable condition. I eff 8ometime3 Turkish; but what- -
don t know, and I ask the Govern- - ever jt j3j be ture it is the result of an
ment, through your columns, be-- inner craving for the beautiful things
cause I am interested in the matter, of life.

, , , i Porcelain Ware, Silks, Cushions,iney snouici answer ana explain R;MaltIllR9 Cbi uese Silverware,
to the people. They are responsi- - Onen-Wor- k Linen Doylies.
ble for this plague, and the Hawai- - TO CLOSE THEM OUT FROM

PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICEdon and Globe Insurance Company.
4LK51:

Alakea and Biehards aear Queen fttree. Honotafo.I AMHAWAIIAN
MOULDINGS,un people , ougM to wow wnyj i .o sg-gjL-

D Xrsibo Baseball Association.EACH. TH SE ARE MADE FROM Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames,
Merchant

TURNED AND SAWED WORKTailor,On Saturday, Aug. 31
"Prompt attention to all order.323 Nuuanu'treetAT 3:30 I. M.,

Telephone 868. T E Ii K r ii o
jS- 5- MUTUAL 55.

No 1 CRKPE. PITH HA IV, COL-
ORED AND WHITE, HAVE ALSO
BEEN REDUCED FROM $2 TO $1
EACH.
Four iu-Ha- cd Neckties, which will
be sold for 20 cents or $2.25 a
dozen.

I make a specialty of taking orders
for matting ranging from plain solid
to others with colors so blended as to be
almost too pretty to use. Crepes will
be made in auy design imaginable.

Do not fail to visit the store, ex-am- iue

my stock ami samples. It costs
nothing to look. A. BARNES,

New Republic Buil:ling.

car k&IjLStars vs. Unknowns

by cholera, but also by starvation.
It is true I have been an opposer

of this Government since the over-
throw of the quef-n'- s government on
January 17, 1S93, in an honest,
straightforward way; but, never-
theless, it cuts no figure with the
question at issue. Myself and
others who have stood out against
thi3 Government are only too wil-

ling today or tomorroty, or any
other day, to assist and co-oper- ate

with the Government of today to
the extent of our ability to stamp
out this dread disease, and our ser-

vices we will render fre. Upon
conversation with Dr. J. Brodie this
afternoon, he informed me that

AT-- I can fit as well as the best and better
CORNER !N TJTJ.A.NTJthan Eome iho claim to be first-cla3- 3 YOKOHAMABASEBAIil, PARK. tailors. All clothes guarantee! to be the

BAZAAR, HOTEL STREETS.
0-Admission 35 CentsFor Kent. 4006 Jew Goods, Consisting of Jap aness Fancy Good?,

best of workmanship.
Au Tim does not represent me, and

after this date, August 9th, I will do my
own delivering and collecting.

Ii you cannot spare the time to call,
ring up 66S and I will call and see you.

W. TV. AHANA,
Merchant Tailor,

4071 323 Nuuanu Street.

PACIFIC TRADING COMPANY
Crepes, Silk. Goods and Kimonce, Handkerchiefs, Screens,OFFICES. EN SDITK OR

single on the grou-u- l floor of
the premises formerly occuoied

Successors to Itohan.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Furnishing Goods, Bamboo,
China and Porcelain TV&re and Jap aness Drags,

XT All Goods at Bedrock'Prices.

shutting off of the articles named
above is proposterous. He contends
everyone should continue on in their
usual diet, watch events carefully,
and all will be well. Poi is the main-Bta- y

of Hawaiians and to shut them
off without explanation or without

Japanese Provisions and Dry Goods,Etc

f?

(!
I

by t taily tfullttin ompany, on .Me-
rchant street; also ti e Iaro ha 1 on the
second fl or of the taino building, a p--pk

at the oflic of
VM. G. 1KWIN & CO., (Limited).

4064-- tf

204 and 206
The Hawaiian Gazette Company

manufacture rubber stamps of all
dewcriptior.fl

Fort Street,
Honolulu, H. MURATA & CO., Proprietors.


